
10 Mooball Street, Murwillumbah, NSW 2484
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

10 Mooball Street, Murwillumbah, NSW 2484

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 867 m2 Type: House

Paul Stobbie

0448191351

https://realsearch.com.au/10-mooball-street-murwillumbah-nsw-2484-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-stobbie-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$1,175,000

Every once in a while a property comes to market that really takes your breath away- Welcome to paradise in

Murwillumbah.  Nestled in the lush, rolling hills of the Northern Rivers, this stunning residence is sure to catch your eye

and your heart.Paradise Palms is a five-bedroom, three-bathroom 120 year old fully renovated Queenslander.With

generous living space and plenty of room for family and friends. It stands proudly on a  867m2 block.  Combining an

elevated position and a clever floorplan this impressive residence is within moments of everything Murwillumbah and the

beautiful Region has to offer.Rich in Warmth and character with  pastel coloured glass in the original hopscotch casement

windows and reclaimed timber walls, the love and workmanship are clearly evident. Don't forget to look up and see the

most incredible ceiling roses and detailed designs throughout this home which almost look like the intricate fondant icing

adorning this scrumptious abode.Outdoor, you have multiple alfresco areas to enjoy, its a choose your own adventure!A

deck to entertain your friends and family and soak in the beautiful skies orA balcony to sip rose, with the striking

silhouette of the Border ranges and the Cougals.Take your pick.This property is perfect for those who want to enjoy a

relaxed lifestyle or there is an opportunity here for a desirable air bnb with a full self-contained  "tropical luxe" studio with

separate entrance.This one you will call home for a long time to come.See this stunning property for yourself and make

your white picket fence dream a family achievement..DISCLAIMERAll information (including but not limited to the

property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you and has

been provided to Northern Rivers Property Group / @realty by third parties.This Information should not be relied upon

alone and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect to all information about the property

contained in this advertisement.


